HELPING HANDS FOOD DRIVE

The Associated Students Council will hold a food drive to assist the community in need. Please help those less fortunate and support your community by donating non-perishable food items.*

➢ When: Monday, November 5, 2012 to Friday November 16, 2012
➢ Where: Containers will be located in Calexico at the Administration Lobby, Library, Student Affairs, Student Union Building and at the Brawley Campus.

*Items will be donated to the Imperial Valley Food Bank.

OUTPLAY DIABETES!

Love playing volleyball & want to honor Diabetes Awareness Month?

Participate in the volleyball tournament organized by the Associated Student Council!

➢ Diabetes prevention information, including healthier food options and gym memberships, will be provided to students.

Students, Don’t Forget These Deadlines

- Friday, November 2nd
  ✓ Final day to register for the LAST, Fall 2012 - WPA exam.

- Wednesday, November 7th
  ✓ 3rd and last fall 2012 installment payment due.

The campus will be closed during the following November holidays:

➢ Veteran’s Day – Monday, November 12, 2012
➢ Thanksgiving – November 22 – 24, 2012
Dear World,

I'm going to share a little story about a boy I knew and he went by the name of Justin Duron. I never really called him by his name. I mostly called him "Tron." Tron, you say? Well there is a very simple explanation, 1.) I usually called him J.T. after the oh so famous Justin Timberlake, 2.) One day he asked me if I had ever watched the movie Tron, and 3.) it rhymes with his last name Duron if you pronounce it without the Spanish accent. He never really cared what I called him because everything was either "cool" or "groovy." Yes, he did try bringing "groovy" back, buuuuut it really didn't catch on. It's pretty crazy to be writing for the newsletter once again. Justin tried convincing me to write because no one on campus was writing, so I was a mere placeholder but he liked reading what I wrote. I only submitted around two articles because school was getting pretty hectic and both times I went under a pen name, "Mr. E" which sounds like 'mystery'. Clever, huh? We brainstormed because if I got critics I didn’t want them stalking me and telling me how I lacked brains. I was pretty reluctant to do it but Justin reassured me that no one was really going to pay much attention to what I wrote anyways so I did it. He spent so much time trying to get this newsletter together and getting all those puzzles going. Nothing but hard work and dedication. How did he come about being Art Without Borders President? Well, he decided to start calling meetings since no one else was and since we thought he had already taken the initiative, we all voted him in unanimously. Of course, under the one condition we all had to help him out, which we did....sometimes. He always wanted art exhibits which were fun and a lot of hard work. He always had the connections when it came to getting things for fundraisers and he found the phrase "I'm possible" in impossible. I don't know how such a little man... I mean "fun size" man could do all that he did with a smile on his face. And even though his jokes were kinda lame, once he started laughing, it was hard not to follow suit. He will be missed by the art world, the world, and me. Learn from Justin: When everyone else liked Metallica, he dared to be different and chose Led Zeppelin.

Signing off,
Monica "Random" Martinez

October 16, 2012
5:37 pm

Federal Employment Opportunities

Representatives of different federal government branches will be on campus to answer any questions you may have about the different career choices you can make for your future. This event will take place on Thursday, November 15, 2012, from 11:45 a.m. to 12:45 p.m. at Stepping Art Gallery.

Participating agencies:

- DHS – U.S. Customs and Border Protection (CBP): Agriculture Division – Ag Specialist
- USDA-APHIS – Plant Protection and Quarantine (PPQ) Officer
- USDA-FSIS – Office of International Affairs (OIA), Import Surveillance Liaison Officer (ISLO)
- USDA-FSIS – Office of Program Evaluation, Enforcement and Review (OPEER): CID / Compliance Officer

Career Services

We are proud to welcome Bertha Miranda as our new Student Life and Career Services Coordinator.

Career Services business hours:

**MONDAYS & TUESDAYS**

11:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
&
1:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

or
by appointment

For further information, please contact Bertha Miranda via e-mail @ bmiranda@mail.sdsu.edu.
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